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CORONAVIRUS UPDATES

For information or updated news
regarding COVID-19 related items,
visit:

November 2020

Everything You Need To Know About Christmas Village This Year

www.ogdencity.com/coronavirus

Good news! Christmas Village will light up downtown Ogden Municipal Gardens (353 E 25th Street)
beginning the last weekend of November through January 1, 2021, but it will be slightly different this
year. Christmas lights will still glow in the Village, and Cottages will still be placed. In an

PARA INFORMACIÓN de
CORONAVIRUS EN ESPAÑOL:

•

Holiday Electric Light Parade

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opening Gala and Fireworks Show
Visits with Santa and Mrs. Clause
Entertainment on the stage
Train Rides
“I Spy” game in the cottages
Breakfast with Santa
Hot Chocolate Booth- The Ogden Breakfast

www.ogdencity.com/coronavirus

Sustainability Corner

Welcome to the sustainability
corner! This month, let’s focus on
decreasing water usage by turning
off water while we brush our teeth,
scrub our hands with soap, or clean
dishes.

abundance of caution, public health, and safety the following attractions and programs are
cancelled until next year.

801-629-8153
ogdencity.com/sustainability

Discount Carbon Monoxide
Detectors Available for Ogden
Carbon Monoxide detectors
are available for $10 at the
City Municipal Building (2549
Washington Blvd) with proof of
ogdencity.com/fire

Explore Ogden and Utah

Looking for something to do this
summer? Using these explore guide
links, you can explore your city and
state. Hard copies also available.
http://explore.visitutah.com/.

HELP (Home Exterior Loan
Program)

HELP provides low-interest
home improvement loans
for eligible projects to all qualifying
citizens city-wide.
801-629-8940 			
ogdencity.com/HELP

Emergency Home Repairs

Loans are available for low income,
owner-occupied households to
correct unexpected emergency
housing conditions.
801-629-8903

Fair Housing

Everyone is protected under the fair
housing Act of 1968!
www.hud.gov/fairhousing
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Exchange Club has been providing hot
chocolate to the visitors of Christmas
Village for the past 43 years. Each year, Shoes for Tots benefits from the sales of the
hot chocolate. We encourage anyone who can to donate to Shoes for Tots. They provide
shoes to underserved children in the Ogden and Weber School Districs. Any amount is
appreciated. Visit www.ogdenbex.org click the Donate button on the home page.

We want everyone to have a safe, healthy, and happy holiday season. To keep our
community and visitors safe, we ask that you follow these guidelines when visiting
Christmas Village:

•
•
•
•

Wear a mask or face covering at all times
Maintain 6’ social distance from other households/groups
Do not touch the cottages or other areas
Wash and/or sanitize your hands frequently, especially before and after visiting Christmas Village

For more information about Chritmas Village please visit:
www.ogdencity.com/christmasvillage

Farmers Market Ogden Local Box

We are introducing the new Farmers Market Ogden Local
Box! This is a subscription box where you can

recieve locally made items from local creators
in Ogden. Ogden is home to some incredible
producers, and Farmers Market Ogden is
the place where they all come together. In a
typical year, you can find 250+ local artisan and
grocery vendors at the market throughout the
summer. Due to COVID-19 restrictions this year, the market structure had to shift in order
to accommodate local guidelines for public health and safety. This has been an incredibly
challenging time for artisan vendors and local businesses, as they were not allowed to
participate in the market as usual. With our new Farmers Market Ogden subscription box,
we hope to help reconnect you with those local makers and producers. Each month we
will be collecting products from different vendors and brick and mortar businesses for you
to purchase as a bundle from Farmers Market Ogden. Are you interested in subscribing?
Supplies are limited.
www.farmersmarketogden.com
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All Events Scheduled are Subject to Change

November

1		 Ogden Restaurant Month
6		
First Friday Art Stroll | Virtual 6 - 9 p.m.
26		 Thanksgiving
27		 Christmas Village Opens

December

4		
First Friday Art Stroll | Virtual 6 - 9 p.m.
24		 Christmas Eve
25		 Christmas
31		 New Years Eve

Christmas Village Open All Month Long!

The Corner is open every Saturday 9 a.m - 2 p.m.

See more at ogdencity.com/events
Meetings are Virtual Until Further Notice
City Council Meetings

Council Chambers | Tuesdays 6 p.m.

Ogden Trails Network

Public Works Building | Third Thursdays 4:30 p.m.

City Planning Commission

Mayors Awards in The Arts Honorees

Nine Ogden creatives will be honored at the 2020 Mayor’s Awards in the Arts. The Mayor’s
Awards in the Arts program shines the light of recognition on local creatives
and arts-based organizations who have been, or are currently making a
beneficial impact in Ogden.
The 2020 honorees are:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

WSU Arts Learning Collaboration
August Akada
Joseph Blake
Project Success Coalition
Lydia Gravis
Laura Stott
Daniel Matthews
Jake McIntire/Union Creative Agency
Brad Wheeler

Arts in Education
Emerging Artist
Performing Arts
Folk Arts
Visual Arts
Literary Arts
Media Arts
Arts Advocacy
Lifetime Contribution

To learn more about the Mayor’s Awards in the Arts or to nominate a
deserving artist, please visit:
ogdencity.com/mayorsawards.

Union Station Gala

Celebrate women changemakers and help
Union Station Foundation realize its goal
of preserving, enhancing, and upgrading
Union Station.

You may view an online gala
that honors six Utah women
changemakers and find out how
your contribution is more important
than ever in 2020.
All donations through November
will be matched by a generous donation from the six women honored in
the gala presentation.The event highlights the stories of significant women
changemakers in Ogden.
Our honorees, Lisa Eccles, Katie Eccles, Hope Eccles, Crystal Maggelet,
Amelia Jones, Suzanne Lindquist, and Jeannie Hall, along with their families
and companies, are just a few examples of those changemakers that have
made Ogden the Crossroads of the American West.
See the gala and make donations on the foundation’s website at:
theunionstationfoudationutah.org.
801-473-9465.

Emergency Preparedness: Prepare Your Health

Plan for the continuation of health and medical needs during a time of extended
emergencies and unique circumstances. With an emphasis on critical, life-

Instagram: @OgdenCityUtah

supporting medications and supplies, and with the consolation of the
prescribing physician where indicated, maintain a supply of such items
sufficient to bridge an emergency response such as enforced evacuation or
other interruption of regular access. Carry on your person, preferably, vital
written prescriptions for eyeglasses and other essential, personal medical
needs, and accurate description of treatment requirements. An insulindependent diabetic, for instance, should anticipate having to leave home
base with a small portable cooler and a supply of insulin and syringes. Just
as one shouldn’t allow the fuel in the vehicle to get below half, the person
with a medication dependency should not let the supply get below the 30day mark. Make sure some other family member has a copy of your medical
plan.

Web: OgdenCity.com

For additional information on health tips go to:

Municipal Building | First Wednesdays 5 p.m.

Connect:
801.629.8000
Facebook.com/OgdenCityUtah
Twitter: @OgdenCityUtah

https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/prepareyourhealth/
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